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LXglXX Farther Encterimerts in EleSricity; 
e Mr. Benjamin WilSon, F. R. S. 

lo the Righx H$aourt%ble the Eozrl of Macclesfields 
Pre,fd<Xt of the Royal Sociery. 

My Lord, 
Read No 13 TN my letter upon the SQarmalinv which 

176 1 I had the honour of communicating 
to the Royal Society in December laR, there are fome 
experiments to Ihew, that glaSs is permeable by elec- 
tricity. I have fince made others of the like kind, 
which feem to favour the fame opinion. 

The high regard your LordShip has always Ihewn 
for experimental philoSophy, encourages me to lay 
before you theSe experiments, with a few others, 
of a very curious nature. 

But I beg leave, firR, to take notice, that our 
eledrrica] apparatus is much improved, by the dif 
covery of Father AYindeZinus Sw^9zerAn, of Switzer- 
land, who, lin a Latin tlfieatife publilhed in I7y4, has 
Dlewn us, that qevood, properly dried, till it becomes 
very brown, is a non-condudcor of eledricity * s and 
recommends boiling the- srood in linfeed oil, or 
covering it all over with varniSh, after being dried, 
to prevent any return of moiIture into its pores. IIe 
_ s _ 

* It appears, from the Philofophical Tranfaftions, fo early as 
the year 1 747, that Dr. 1YatJ on having occafion to fupport a long 

wire, in the experiment made near Shooter's Hill, urith a view to 
determine the velocity of the eleEtric flllid, uSed Rakes of dry woods 
(which, he tells me, were bakedJ to prevent the eleEtric fluid from 
eficaping into the ground. 

adds, 
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adds, that wood fo treated feems to afford lklonye£ 
appearances than even glaSs . 

The following experiments were luade) with tlae 
affilRance of wood thus prepared, 

Being provided nvith a large fquare of glaEs, polinaed 
on ltotll fldes, and fixed upright upon one edge, I 
placed, f)r a concludcor, a {lcnder piece of ivory, 
about olac foot lont>> having one end svithin tsvo 
tentlls of all inch from the center of the glaSs: at 
the other encl were fufpencled tsnro Emall balls of 
pith, by tlareads four inches long. The ivoly was 
ftlpported horisontally by a Itand made of the pre- 
pared voad. When the glaSs was made a little warmer 
tharl the extelnal air, my finger rubbed that flde 
thereof which svas farthefi from, and oppofite to, the 
ivory. trpon doing this, tlle two fides of the glaSs 
vere eledcrlfied plus) as were likewife the balls; which 
continued plzgs, evell after thty were removed from 
tlle glars into any part of t3le room, 

Fronz the appeararlce of a p>/Zgs eledcricity in the 
ivory) as well as on tle two fides of the glaSs, the 
fluid muR have flowed frotn the finger into tlle glarS) 
and pa^t of it into the ivory ot3:zer>^rilc, perlnit me 
to aSk how the ivory Ihould be eledrifid tlzJs 2 

That tlle fluid really flowed from the fiXlger intc} 
the-glafs, may be infclred from the following expe 
riment. 

A piece of fllver, heirlg sSxed upon a nender rod of 
prepazed wcrod, I rllbbed the fame glars with it, as 
1E had donW bcEvre with the finger; upon which the 

. L 

| See the Abbe Noliet>s Letters upon E:.leflori<Xty, publiShed at 
Pal ls in I 7 6Q. 

) tfilver 
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fiiver was eledrified minus, and both fides of the 
glaEs, with the conduEcor and balls, pltJS. 

T}ete are, therefore, certain circumitatlces under 
hich the eleEtric fluid paflRes through glafs; I repeat 
in certain circvtn/Zvxces, my Lord, becauSe in others, 
for inRance, the Leyden bozzle, the fluid does not pafs 
through the glafs, but eledrifies one fide plas, and 
the other fide minus, as my friend Dr. Pranklin 
hath ffiewn, in his letters upon eleEtricity. 

This difference, which is cauSed by the vitreous 
eledtricity in both caSes, may perhaps be explained 
from tlae Jarroundinr medium *, and the different de- 
grees of the pawer with which the eledcric fluid en- 
deavours to enter a body. 

For the re//?aare owing to the farroanding tne- 
diuffl in a poliShed plane, without conJering, is not 
overcome, but by bringing the power near the glaSs, 
whereby the glafs is eledcrified plus on both fides; 
whereas, wheIz the glaSs is properly covered, and the 
poqeSer brought upon it, the covering conduds the 
fluid equally to all the parts on that flde, where it 
accutnulates, that is, eleftrifies it plus; whilIt the op- 
pofite courel ing carries off to the communicating earth 
an equal qualltity- of tlie fluid naturally belonging to 
the glaSs, that is, ele*rifies it xninus. 

The fame g]aSs, without any covering, will be ren- 
dered minr on both fides, by removing the power to 
a greater di{lanw, by which it is diminifhed, and the 
qualltity of intermediate air, and confequently of re- 
Jl,flance, increafied. 

i r 

* See the former paper upon the Tourma}in p. 3zg. of this 
Vvlllane Part I. 

The 
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T}ne pover therefore whIch cauSes the nins effett 

is leEs than tlle poqwer wlaich cauSes the plus effcdt: 
and that tlais wirus effeEt arifes intirely from tlle re- 
payge toUfr of the fluid, appears from this, that 
part of- tlle fluid naturally belonging to the glafs, is 
driven off, and eledcrifies plas other bodies PIAG8eCI 
beyond it 

From hence I colleEt, tlaat the three drent ef- 
feEts, siz. the eleEtrifying glafs pfas ox botb fdes, 
or plus on one fide, and mi7sus on the other; or, 
lalily, ginus on both fies; are occafioned by the 
derent degrees of the fawe power and reffance in 
the reEpeEtive experiments with thefame gla/s 

If, on the other hand, the three laIt experiments 
are made with the tninus, inflcead of the plas eledri- 
city, the appearances, and conSequently ehe reafon- 
ng upon them, are lnverted: for the plas appearances 

in ehat caSe, muIt be owing to tlle tendency of the 
fluid firom the earth, airX and other neighbouring 
bodies, towards the oppofilte fide of the glaSs, where 
the power ads, which caufes tlle minas appearance. 

This regular converflon ferves to confirm the trutl 
of the principles afl lgned. 

And here, with your Lordlhip's leavet I Eall fet 
down fo£ne farther e;xperilllents, moIt of which have 
been made with a view to fhews that a p;1vs eledri 
city may be produced -by nzeans of a t?siz2?s eledncri 
City. 

Hairing eledl:rified e infide of a large Leydeal 
bottle plzWsX by means of a collduEting-wire frola an 
excited glafs globe, I Set it upon a lland of prepased 
wood, and took away the condudring-wire; after 
whichs the mouth of the bottle mraS clofed witll a 

Vo^.LI. 5Z A0PIt 
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fl;ople of glafs. Thexa the pointed end of the iv-ory 
condudcor was brotlgilt oppofite to the middle of tlle 
bottle, and about two inches from it. Upon doing; 
ehis, tlle balls ̂ rere eledrified rinus; and more 
CO, as t1ze ivory was moved nearer the bottle in at 
horizontal diredion. 

13ue, on rWemoving the ivory to a greater diITance,, 
the asisas cleciricity decreafed; and, at a certain di 
Rance, there was not any fign tl;ereof remainingO 
and w.hen the diIlance vvas increafed to abotlt eighteen 
inches from the bottle, a plus eledcricity appeared) 
which continued, even after the ivory was removed 
intirely away. 

After uneledrifying the bottle,- it was fet again 
upon the lEand of wood; and upon another of tle 
fame kind, was laid a large iron poker fo that the 
pointed end was aJoout two inches from the outfide 
coating, and much nearer the l;)ottom than the top 
d the bottle. I chofe the lower part thered, for 
noX other reafon, than to have the poker out of the 
reach of any e-ffeEt that might happen from the con 
duEting-wsre, which commanicated witll the nza 
chine, and the ini*Ide coating of the bottleO The 
otller end of the poker, being a large tound knob9 
was about one inch from a--rod of iron, which com 
snunicated with the earth. Under thefe circum- 
ilances, when the infide of the bottIc was eleEtrified 
plS3, the outer coating bzame mintes, a8 ufual. 

It is to be ob-fi¢rved here, that the plBs appsra-nce 
i] the poker was caufed by that portion Qf the fluidJ 
w?llich twas driven oF from the outfide of the bottle, 
l>y thc rspulfive force of the fluid conveyed into the 
b<3tt;tle And this confirms the reafoning upon tlie re 

mar-.kable 
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markable experiments related in tlae treatife pulbliflled 
by Dr.Hoadly and myfelf. See p. 27 to 3+, and 46,47. 

Inllead of eledtrifying the infide of the bottle, in 
the laI} experiment, plus, I eledrified it minus, with 
the prepared wood, without any other change of cir- 
cum{tances. ln this cafe, tlae outfide of the bottle 
was plus, as ufual, and the poker anin?ws. The fluid} 
therefore, which cauSed the plas eledricity on the 
outfide of the bottle, muIt, in part at leaR, have 
flowed from the poker; becauSe there was no other 
open communication with the outfide of the bottle 
and the earth to fupply it. 

With a cylinder of baked wood, which {hewed 
llronger figns of eledtricity, than I :have yet been able 
to produce from glaEs, the balls hanging to the ivory 
were eledcrified minus, at the diItance of four feet, or 
more, by holding the cylinder over the middle of the 
ivory, and continuing it there: and on moving it 
nearer, they were more Rrongly eledrified tninus; 

but the fame cylinder, on removing it back again to 
the diltance of two or three feet, or more, eleEtrified 
the balls pl:s. 

When another conduEtor, for inRance metal, with- 
out edges or points, was uSed inRead of the ivory, and 
without any thing hanging from it, the fame cylinder 
held over the metal, as was done in the lall experi- 
ment over the ivory, at the diRance of two feetX pro- 
duced a plus eledtricity: and this was rendered weaker, 
as the cylinder was moved nearer; but by lelleening 
the diRance to about one foot, the minux eleRicity 
took place. 

In thefe cafes, the pltls appearance arofe from the 
carth, air, or other neighbouring bodies. 

S Z 5 \her 
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When the preceding expelimcnts were firll made, 

I was a little enlbarraINed with the uncertain appear- 
ances o f a plus eledcricity at one time, and a minSs 

at another, in the fame experiment: but, by repeated 
-trials and obServations, I have found that a plus or 
angnzes eledricity may be produced at pleafure, by 
carefully attending to the following circumRances2 
si=. the form of the bodics, their fudden or gradual 
removal, and the degrees of eleEtrlfying. 

I thall now procced to acquaint your LordShip 
with fome other circumilances of as nice a natureS 
where the IlighteiIt, and almoI} irniP-erceptible dif- 
terences in the poStion) or in thef Grce of the friSicng 
of two bodies, prodv}ce in either of them, the pl?WS 

cleEtricity a-t one time, alld the #ain?ss at another. 
Such are the effeecs of this fubtile and adlive fluid9 

wvhen the experlments are carefillly made; and the;re 
fore, they require the moR fcropulous attention, to 
trace out the cauSes which occaf1on them. 

Sealirag wax and Elver were the bodies uSed in the 
firR two experiments; but many other fubRances feen> 
to perform as well. The fealing wax waAs cleant a-nd 
undifl:urbed by any fiidion whatevera but that of the 
sir furrozinding it; and had been fo f-or fome hoursX 
The f1lver was fixed to a piece of the prpared wood} 
which was alio preServed from friEtion f-or the rame 
length of time. T};1en taking one of theSe fabItance$ 
in each hand, the lilver bei}g at that end -Qf the wood - 
the farthei} from the hand, I laid the fmootheI} part 
of the filver upon the fealing wax, and moved it along 
the furface gently, once only, and with a very Jl-ighs 
preOure; after whichi the filver was el¢Etrified plut 
and the wasS #/i#2a$ffi. 
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On repeating the experiment, with equal care, and 

sn the fame manner, except that the Imooth Jide of 
the f}lver was a little inclineds fO that the e;dge thereof 
preSed againlt the wax; the filver, after moving it 
as before, was eledcrified minus, and the was: plas; 
which is contrary to what was obServed in the laR 
experiment. 

Thefe oppofite eiEts, occafioned by the different 
applications of the flat, or edge of the filver, feem 
to ariSe- from an alteration made in the furface of 
the wax, by deJ?royng the polay irl one cafe,:and 
not in the other: and, in this refpett,, reSembles the 
polithed and rcxugh glaEs mentiotled in the letter upon 
the Tourmalin. See p. 3:8. of this Voluale, Part 1* 

eriment 24. 
Upon making ufe of prepared wood, inRead of 

wax, and- employing different degrees of prelEure in 
ie friEtion, with the fame edge of the filver, I pro- 
dllced the like appearances; the leaR preXure canfing 
a plus) and the greateR preIliire a nZinus appearance 

sn the filarer. 
A flat piece of IteelJ well poliShed, and the edges 

rounded oS, afforded the fame appearances, by only 
applying the fatfiurface to the wood, but it required 
more preOsvg to produce the *inas effeEt in this cafe, 
than sit did in the former, where the edge s concerned 

Whether the reafon offered abon7t for explaining 
theSe lalE curious appearances be true or not I do 
not venture to affirm, ir want of ither experi- 
ments; but ius m}seh may be fafely adlranced, that 
we have learned to produce at pleafure the plzgs or 
winus eledricity from the fa£ne bodies, by attending 
to the manner of their vpplication andfriAion4 

3e Mr, 
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MrX Dufay, and the Abbe Nollet} have indeed 

olzierved an inconltancy in the effedrsX when they 
rubbed fealilzg vvax; lzut for want of the cautions 
above-defcribed, in the choice and treatment of the 
bodies, they were not able to anfser for the event of 
any experiment. The Abbe, in particular, who has 
talsen remarkable pains to find out fxom whence this 
uncertainty arifes, acquaints us, in the thirteenth letter, 
with his difliculties, and how much it perplexed him 
to fiee, within an hours in the fame placea and with 
the fame intruments, the effeds changed and be- 
come altogether co}ltrary to thofe he had before ob 
ferved. In another part of the fame letterZ he fays: 

' Je me fuis flatte plus dsune fois d'avoir faifi les 
cc circonRances qui faiIbient tourner a coup Xr le re- 
" fultat de lexperience d'uia cBte ou de l'autre, mais 
sc la filite m'a iait connoltre que je m'etois trompe, 

sc ou qu'il -manqutit encore quelque chefi a ma db 
¢ CQUUtG 

I might add other quotations of the fame kind, 
laut, as it would take up too much of your Lordfhipss 
time, I ffiall beg leave to refer to the letter itfelf. 

From the experience now obtained, it may not be 
improper to obServe farther, that fealing was of dif- 
ferent hardnefs, will occafion a difference in the ef- 
fedrs, the hardeIt being always plas, and the fofteR 
minas; which agrees very well with the rule laid 
down in the letter upon the TourmalinX p. 33r-, 
<' that where eleEcric appearances -are produced by 
<' the rubbing of any two poliShed bodies-together, 
<' that body, whofe fubRance is hardeR, and eleftrlc 

power firongeR, will be always plusX and the fQfte{t 

4' and weakeR always nt¢nun" NQW we find that 
the 
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tile Dutch wax is fofter than the EngliIh, and the 
Irifh harder: and it is not improbable that the Frencll 
wax, wllich I fuppofe tlle Abbe Nollet ufed, may 
likewife be different. 

Whorver, tllerefore, may be dellrous of trying the 
preceding experiments, with a view to make them fuc- 
ed, as they are here fet down, muIt uSe the bef 
EngliCh fealing. qe)anc. 

I Ihail conclude Witll an expsriment made by my 
friend Mr. Hoatnilwon, profegor of philofophy in the 
univerfity of Dublin, as it feems to illu{trate the 
doftrine cBf reJ8J?ances, at leaft, fo far as refpeEts the 
air 

Let -a flender braSs, or iron wire, five or fix inches 
long, and Snely pointed at each end, be fitted irs the 
-tniddle, with a braSs cap, void of angles; tllen let 
half an inch at each extremity be berut in oppoilte 
diredions, t-ll they are- perpendicular to the reR of 
the wire, and in fuch a zzanner, that when the wire 
is fufpended, by means of its cap, an -a point of 
tnetalX it may lie in a plane parallel to the horizor 
The pointed metal, which fllpports this wire, muI} 
be--two or three illches long, and have its other end 
fixed into a fmall block of wood. Now, if this blOckg 
with a wire fufpellded) be fet upon an eledrified 
body) the wire will turn round with a very great ve° 
locity, moving always in a diredion contrary to that 
in which the ele&ic flllid iXses from its points, 
withotlt haviIlg any conduEting fubllance near it, fave 
tlaat of the air: and if the wire be made to turn round 
by any other force, in the oppofite direEtion, fo that 
its points go forem.oR, it willx wbexl eledrrified foorl 

* be, 
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be deprived of that motion, and made to turn round 
t le contrary way. 

This experiment, he fayss was contrived,- in order 
to try whether the elefltric fluid, which iffiues fo freely 
from pointed bodies, would have any effeEt to move 
thefe bodies by itS readtion; and that it has fuch an 
effeEt, feems fufficiently manifeR from the event. 

Mr. Hamilton apprehends, that ehe eledrric par- 
ticles, ty their elaflcic force, iSue diredrly forwrards 
from the points, and endeavour to expand themfelves t 
hut meeting with fome refiItance from the air, force 
the wire to move backward in a contrary diredrion, 
much in the fame manner that a Catherine-wheel is 
made to turn round in a diredion, contrary to that in 
which the fmall rockets affixed to its periphery dif- 
charge themSelves. And therefore, he is inclined to 
think, that it might be made uSe of as an eleecrometer, 

by having it to turn round in a plane perpendicular to 
the horison, and loading tlle wire with fmall weights 
near one of its extremities, which will be raifed to a 
greater diRance from the perpendicular line, as the 
cleEtric fluid is IlrongerF 

I am, my Lord, 

Your Lordffiipws 
moI} obliged 

f!:reat Queen-Street, and obed-ietlt fervant, 
Nov. 5, x760. 

Benj. Wilforl. 

LXXX X 
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